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be considerable, or lthe restraining power insuflicient, then
the amount of this callus will be coniderable. TbL anount
of provisional callus that generally forn around lthe tro-
chanters and neck of the thigh-bone outside the capsular
ligament is ofien considerable ; the extended limb in all
these cases forms a powerful lever, by whIch the smallest
amount of motion in the foot is readily impressed upon the
fractured ieck, hence the necessity for the great anount of
provisional callus in tihis instance. The callu: fully formed,
the ends of the fractured bone are firmily bound together
and in preparation for the final union. 1Unring the progress
of Ibis condilion, fibrine has been effused from the
haversian canais, the capillary blood vessels of the boue-
nodules of cartillage are developed ; in these Irue carililage
cells are forTed, they increase iii utimbers, und theil
gradually assume a longitudinal arrangement ; wien this
condition is perfected the intercellular fibrous structure
receives a deposit of ihe earthly salis, this Iepo.it goes on
witih more or less regularity until Ihe Cariilage cells are
enclosed in a bony wvall, constituling a tube, coniinual
layers of eartby matier are deposiied in, the fibrous elIment,
unfil after a lime the cartillage celis disipqpear and the
space is occnpied by a blood vessel in a true ha'ersian canal.
When this condition has been arrived ai, the cartiliage
cells nay be observed arranged in circles around tIe main
group, and now the deposition of earthy matter progresses,
until all tihe intercellular fibrous elemient is fully sainratcd
with calcareous matter; the cartillage cells gradually dlis-
appear, and ieir positions are supplied by lacunS and
Canaliculi, around whicb the cartihy salis of.lhe bone have
been deposited-tibis is the truc nutritive apparatus of
fully developed bone. Iercofore, whien the cartillage cell
existed, no blood was supplied to ihis structure; but now
rcd fluind blood enters into the bone, and traverses the
capillaries, while the thinner parts, serum with the salis of
the bCne in solution, transude the coats of tie ves>el and are
distribu:ed to lte canaliculi and lacuuoe, to supply the
earthy sa!is, and to moisten and nourisi Ilhe fibrous
clemrrent. This is the definitive calus of bone, the source of
truc bony union between the fractured otremities. oV
the provisional callus begins to be removed, the earthy
mater is taken up, the fibrous elenent becories atrophied,
and after a very considerable period of time w iil be entirely
removed, leaving the fractured bone strong and perfect in'
iis union and composition, if the fragments have been duly
adjusted and maintained in proper apposition. When this
condition has been fully accomplished in fracture of the


